
ُّ ََحًْدا  ُدُه ُشتَْحاَُ ٍَ َٔجاً، ََنْ ًْ ََيَْعْو ََلُ ِع َ َُْزَل لََعَ َختِْدهِ الِهخَاَب َول
َ
ي أ ِ ِ اَّله ُد ّلِِله ٍْ اْْلَ

َْ ُُكِّ ِضيٍق ََمْرًَجا،  ٌِ ًٍّ فَرًَجا، و َْ َْ ُُكِّ  ٌِ َِ احهلاُه  ٍَ ِ ُّ ل َنِثرًيا َظيِّتًا، َجَعَو ُشتَْحاَُ
َٔ لََعَ ُُكِّ  ُْ ُد، َو ٍْ يُْم َوََلُ اْلَ ٍُ ْ يَم ََلُ، ََلُ ال ُ وَْحَدُه اَل ََشِ ْن اَل إََِل إاِله اّلِله

َ
ُد أ َٓ ْش

َ
َوأ

 ًَ ُ وََشيه ِ َورَُشَُٔلُ، َضََل اّلِله ًدا َختُْد اّلِله ٍه نه َشيَِّدَُا َوَُِبيهَِا ُُمَ
َ
ُد أ َٓ ْش

َ
ٍء كَِديٌر، وأ ََشْ

 َِ ي ِم ادلِّ ْٔ ًْ ةِإِْحَصاٍن إََِل يَ ُٓ َْ حَِتَع ٌَ ْْجَِعنَي، ولَََعَ 
َ
ِّ أ ْضَحاةِ

َ
ِّ ولَََعَ آَِلِ َوأ . َوَبارََك َعيَيْ  

All praise is due to Allah, who has sent down upon His Servant the Book 
and has not made therein any deviance. We thank Him as it pleases him. 

He offers to bring relief to those who obey Him and dissolve their distress. 
I bear witness that there is no deity worthy of worship, except for Him 

alone without any partners or peers. To Him belongs the dominion of the 
heavens and the earth and whatever is within them. And He is over all 

things Mighty. 
I also bear witness that Muhammad is His Servant and Messenger. May the 
peace and the blessings of Allah be upon him, his companions and all those 

who will follow them in righteousness till the Day of Judgment. 



3. Depression 

We experience severe depression and a sense of hopelessness, and it’s so 
painful that you may feel like ending this pain by ending life itself. The 
future seems bleak, and you feel almost certain that you’ll never recover. 

• Prophet Ya’qub  was so much pained with the loss of his sons that he 
went blind out of sheer grief. 

  َٔ ُٓ ََ اْْلُْزِن َف ٌِ ْج َخيَِْاُه  ُٔشَف َواْبيَضه ٰ يُ َشََفٰ لََعَ
َ
ًْ َوكَاَل يَا أ ُٓ ٰ َخِْ َّله َٔ ًٌ َوحَ َنِظي (12:84) 

• And yet he is the model of patience – a beautiful patience. How come? 
Patience isn’t a lack of pain. It is having hope in Allah . Prophet Ya’qub 
 never lost hope in Allah. That’s why he had “a beautiful patience.” 

ٔنَ   ٍُ ا اَل َتْعيَ ٌَ  ِّ ََ اليهـ ٌِ  ًُ ْعيَ
َ
ِّ َوأ ْشُهٔ ةَِِثّ وَُحْزِِن إََِل اليهـ

َ
ا أ ٍَ كَاَل إِجه  

Whatever we may have lost, we can get it back if we keep to the right path. 
Loss in this life isn’t the end. It was only a taste of what awaits us 

4. Anger 

When things don’t go according to your wishes, plans and 
predictions, Shaytan tempts us to ask “why” questions. Why did Allah give 
me so much pain? Why did Allah take away my husband? Why is He so 
cruel? 

 



• Instead of questioning Allah, and questioning His decision, acknowledge 
that Allah willed it, He is in control. He is the King, the Powerful, The 
Taker, The Supreme, The All-able, The All-knowing, The All-wise, The 
Most Merciful, The Kind, The Bestower Of Good, The Enricher, The 
Guardian, The Disposer Of Affairs, The Loving 

• Turn your anger in the right direction – towards Shaytan. Be angry that 
he’s trying to incite you, seek refuge in Allah from him, and punish him 
by doing the exact opposite of what he desires – love Allah more and 
more. 

5. Acceptance 

• At this stage, when we have finally accepted the tragedy and assimilated 
it into our store of life experiences, we begin to heal. 

• Acceptance doesn’t mean forgetting. We never forget people, pets and 
things that are precious to us, just because they’re gone. 

• Acceptance means we begin to look at the loss in a new light. We may 
feel blessed that we had their presence in our lives, for however short a 
period of time, and may realise that this was nothing but a taste of what 
awaits us in Paradise.  

 

 



• The things that had engrossed us before – how short we are of money, 
how we didn’t get the promotion we deserved, how our favourite TV 
series got cancelled– now seem insignificant and ridiculous. Our vision 
goes beyond these petty issues, and the purpose of our life comes into 
focus, giving us new inspiration to live and strive to get there. 

• In this way grief can make us grow, if we let it do so. So remember; 

َْ ِعِِد  ٌِّ ِّ كُْو ُُكٌّ  اليهـ  

ا  ٌَ رِْض َواَل َرْظٍب َواَل يَابٍِس إاِله ِِف ِنخَاٍب َو
َ
اِت األ ٍَ ا َواَل َحتهٍث ِِف ُظيُ َٓ ٍُ َ َوَركٍَث إاِله َحْعيَ ٌِ ِتنيٍ تَْصُلُط  ٌُّ  

not a leaf falls, but he knows it. There is not a grain in the darkness of the 
earth nor anything fresh or dry, but is written in a Clear Record. (6:59) 

ِ َنا ََل َتْعلَُهوَن  ْعلَُم ِنَو اَّللَّ
َ
ِ وَأ ْشُكو َبِّثي وَُحْزِِن إََِل اَّللَّ

َ
 إِنََّها أ

Stages of Grief: Denial, Bargaining, Depression, Anger, Acceptance 

ِِنيَ  ٌِ ْؤ ٍُ ْ لَِم ُُِِِج ال ّ  َوَكَذٰ ًِ ََ اىَْغ ٌِ  ةغً  - فَاْشخََجتَِْا ََلُ َوََنهيَِْاُه 
 َْ ِعِِدَُا وَِذنْ  - ةضّ   ٌِّ ًْ رََْحًَث  ُٓ َع ٌه  ً ُٓ ثْيَ ٌِ ُّ َو يَ ْْ َ

َ ُضٍّ  َوآحَيَِْاُه أ ٌِ  ِّ ا ةِ ٌَ ََ رَ فَاْشخََجتَِْا ََلُ فََهَشْفَِا  ٰى لِيَْعاةِِدي  

ُّ ُذو فَْضٍو ف -ةَِْلٍص   ِّ  َواليهـ اَن اليهـ َٔ تَُعٔا رِْض ٌٔء َواته ًْ ُش ُٓ َصْص ٍْ ًْ َح ِّ َوفَْضٍو ىه ََ اليهـ ٌِّ ٍث  ٍَ ِِْع ًٍ عَ  اَُليَتُٔا ةِ ِظي  

ًْ ََيَْزُُٔنَ  ُْ ًْ َواَل  ِٓ ًه اْشخََلاُمٔا فَََل َخٌْٔف َعيَيْ ُّ ُث ََ كَالُٔا َربَُِّا اليهـ ي ِ  خبٍٔف  -إِنه اَّله

ْمِري إََِل اّلَِلِّ إَِنّ اّلَِله ةَِطرٌي 
َ
ُِّٔض أ

فَ
ُ
ةِاىِْعتَادِ َوأ  

 


